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WATERFOWL & UPLAND BIRD HUNTING PACKAGE RATES 
 

Differentiating Value:  
❖ First waterfowl Lodge to receive the prestigious Beretta Trident rating for excellence 

❖ Morning duck hunt and afternoon upland bird or goose hunt 

❖ River/field property rested two days each week to ensure better waterfowl concentrations 

❖ Duck daily limit of five mallards and one bonus duck 

❖ Goose daily limit of five Canada geese 

❖ Pheasant daily limit of three birds 

❖ Chukar daily limit of five birds 

❖ Hunting licenses 

❖ Bird cleaning, shipping, and processing of daily limit (special processing additional charge) 

❖ Unlimited ammunition for waterfowl and upland bird hunting 

❖ Newly remodeled, single and double occupancy, luxurious guest rooms 

❖ Roundtrip shuttle service from the Scottsbluff, NE, regional airport 

❖ All meals and hors d’oeurves prepared by our Gourmet Chef 

❖ Vintage wines, premium beers and quality liquors 
 

        Our all-inclusive waterfowl and upland bird hunting packages also include: 

❖ Fully guided hunts with professional guides and outstanding retrievers 

❖ Dog kennels if you decide to bring your canine companion 

❖ Beretta loaner guns, should you choose not to bring your own 

❖ Heated pit blinds for your comfort during your waterfowl hunts 

❖ Quality decoy spreads waiting for you each morning 

❖ Waterfowl-themed River Room with outstanding taxidermy 

❖ Great Room with gaming tables and big screen TVs 

❖ Sauna and on-site massage therapy services (licensed therapists available for an additional charge) 
 

 

            Price Per 

Hunter 

4 Night / 3 Day Early Season Combo Hunt*  $4,575 

3 Night / 2 Day Early Season Combo Hunt*    $3,750 
 

4 Night / 3 Day Combo Hunt*       $4,850 

3 Night / 2 Day Combo Hunt*       $4,025 
Combo includes duck, geese, pheasant and chukar 
 

1 Night / 2 Day Upland Bird Hunt*      $2,725 
 

 

* Early season dates are the beginning of November through Thanksgiving.  Regular season begins day after Thanksgiving. 

* Parties fewer than four may be required to hunt with another group.  We will do our best to prevent this.   

* Call for information on our Blind Buyout opportunities and Lodge Exclusivity rates. 

* Non-hunting guest all-inclusive rate is $250 per night. 

* Massages, sales tax, and suggested 15% gratuity are not included in above pricing.   

* Cheyenne Ridge Outfitters recommends that all of our guests purchase trip insurance. 

 
 

Payment & Cancellation Policy: Full payment of your invoice is due within 14 days of booking to secure your dates.  Cancellations must be made prior to June 1 or 

entire payment is forfeited.  Cancellations made prior to June 1 forfeit only half the reservation total.  Forfeited balances may be used toward a rescheduled hunt the 

same season as your original booking based on availability.  All deposits are nonrefundable and nontransferable to other guests or services.  Rates subject to change. 
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